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Harold Gilbert.Frills or Fashion.
"Educators” is the name given to 

crackers made for babies
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.The Music Union.—The regular re

hearsal of the Music Union will be held 
tonight in the Leinster street church 
vestry.

MISCELLANEOUS.AUCTION SALES. some new 
learning how to use their teeth.

Trianon paniers” are having a great 
"go” in Paris. They are only suitable 
for Dresden china looking silk and slend-

Baseball.
TUB NATIONAL LKAGÜR

Boston 3, Brooklyn 2.
Cleveland 9, Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 4, Pittsburg 3.
Philadelphia 9, New York 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Lost Per cent

..7 4

=THE=-

BLUE STORE
Advertisements under this head (not exceed- 

each timeAuction and Commission.

£1iru] five lines) inserted for 10 cent* 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance. Carpets, Curtains;

Rugs and Furniture

Natural History Society.—At the

atSJSS - 7';, ,rte
& Co. Telephone 192. | Bomb One Borrowbd the Perley harbor

plane from the Board of Trade some 
time ago and lias not returned them. 
The secretary would like to have them 
returned at once.

er girls.
Fashionable women when paying 

visits carry a spray or branch of some 
flower. This is carried in the hand, and 
is useful to play with in place of

It is fashionable when dining or sup
ping at restaurants to use claret glasses 
for champagne. To practice this custom 
at home would argue the non-possession 
of the proper one.

Some of the costumes which were 
at the Covent Garden (London)

on by T. B.THi—^mb=T=S*n„c,Tiÿ
LESTER & CHARTERS,

,,f ,b"___
E. A. CHARTERS, i MEMS

of sight; case and comfort guaranteed. KeMon- 
—----------- able p-ices aud courteous attention to all. EyesHAfe.Kiâ-felimsrëîraSSs”: '

aBoston 
Cleveland........................ - 7

Siffiphu::::::
»:::
Brooklyn................
Cincinnati..............

is fast coming to the front as the leading 

Clothing House of the united cities.
4

... 6 4 
.... 6 5

:::l ?
l

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.E. H. LESTER.
83 Prince Wm. Street.

Sheriff's Sale. Call and see what we are able to do for 

you in
The Firemen were called out three

MONEY TO LOAN. I times yesterday, the last time being
__________ th l 1U uom in mincir-last night, when an

Willb..OldatPoblic Auction^tChubb!'Corner^I Aivertimxmtx under thishead (not exceed- alarm was rung in from box 5 in ronse- 
s.S, f hnoJ1 W ingfive lines) inserted for 10cent, each time q„ence of the Jib of the bngh Buda,
Saturday, the 26th Day of July \ or fifty ante a week. Payable in advance. lTing m York Point slip, taking 8 re from
next betwwn’the boar, of 12 o'clock noon ---------------------- . _ „ _nlI the sparks from the stove pipe. No hose

. ^joH^MEALET’s'uMOhold, right, title M JIM" uÎmOXOOonhrat-clM. ‘city nrog«rt>j was needed. ______ _A?S3SLSof“.fiS JWtJBnSS | M?? P?,,,SLEY- S°',C,,0r' °ScM ! ta G. T.-At the regular meeting of 

M the school lot situate in the parish of Uncas- ----- ------------------------------------------—------- -- Sirion Lodge No 68 last evening the foi-

n ssti
if feLTbSÎJSXnïfho'ilid^MSSthJrl?1 oSS _________ — M., H. Sherdian ; D. M., L. Dunlap ; L
hnid^d id sixty UOT "ôê BON OT FO ROET. C-J F- Doyke ; O. G., W. Little ; P. C. T.

& ElS,1IMht.r™i?h0,hieb-iidiw Housekeepers Washing Com- e. Bissett ; l. d., r Bartlett. 
eTreS°SLlSd^v^K'xJaht1on*“AnodVo”u pound is cheapest and best. A Vsnv Ebbonocs impresalon has got,he H. w. NORTHRUP A CO., | perforinne? irTconsequence^some urn 

JAMES A. HARDIMLf. | S0UTH WHARF. Wholesale Agents.

Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection w/A complete stock in every department, 
prove an advantage to you.AffJC.

___ . is something alarming about some of my fancy dress ball were most novel. One

CLOTHING.I .ssfSssrS? iE

Jewelry. Respectfulyyours „

W. TREMAINE GARD.

THE ASSOCIATION LEAGUE.

Boston 11 ; Washington 4,
St. Louis 11 ; Cincinnati 1.
Baltimore 9; Athletic 9.
Columbus 6 ; Louisville 1. 

the association lbagub standing.
Won Lost Per cent

..........  13 5 72
.........  13 6 68
.......... 13 9 59

...............- 13 10 56.....  10

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS 4.0C/C& WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.
1

i L
Is Jlcards.

A certain restaurant which bears an 
old and respected name is a
fine rendezvous for dudes after _______THK following PDI DP IN CONVENIENT CANS:—-------
£ accompanied ^ by C°dudesses, *5 ^

thank goodneeal the latter have no Liquid Glue, GoUl and Silver Polish.__________

JZSSJtëS? * “*------------ — ■— I wo^n^^ELCfestivfty £Ta A™scorJ of other articles in this line.______

•“KERB & THORNE,
James McKay and Miss Amy Stone, all of S^®nd 0mamlnt in the middle of the C L A K A , f 5

I this city. mraage—a bird about as large as a spar- 60 and 62 Prince William Street.
• ~ I row with one wing folded and the other | ------------------- ■ ■' 11 "

open. ,

JWe also carry a fine line of

Gents’ Furnishings, 
ÎI 39 | Trunks. Valises, &c.
12 30
13 23

ZMZ-AHiZBIELIZKnEI.Baltimore......
Boston ............
St. Louis..........
Louisville......
Columbus..............
Cincinnati .......... .
Athletics.................
Washington.........

Goldsmith and Jeweller,
No. 81 KING STREET.

-------AT--------

MARRIAGES.jsiüîSeri'st: THE BLUE STORE
rink. The committee of management ] 

have decided npon 
gramme, with limits

Cor. Main and Mill Sts..

yards run, 15 yards; 1 mile ran, 25 
yards; hurdle race, scratch; lacrosse 
race, scratch; half mile walk, 10 
yards; high jump 3 inches; boys race _
(220 yards) 10 yards; chariot race .scratch; | —j 
tug-of-war, team limit 700 ft>s.

Hills and «he Bank.

Bostwick's Hall,the following pro-

nnthorized statements that have lately 
appeared in print The executors of 
her father’s estate have been authorized 
by the high court of justice to make a 

- - 29c. division of the property, the value of 
_ go- which is unknown here, bat Miss Ladds 

“ | was not a party to any litigation that

DEATHS.St. John. N.B., 16 Anril. 1891.

REMOVAL NOTICES.CHISHOLM—At the Clifton House, in this city, 
on Sunday,3rd inst.,Hugh Williams Chisholm.

^B-Funeral on Wednesday at 3 o’clock.
MILLS—Suddenly, on April 5th, William H*

Mills, aged 55 years.
VANWART—Suddenly, at Kars, Kings County,,

on April 29th, Annie L., beloved daughter of | MERCHANDISE BROKER, 
Valentine and Martha B. Vanwart, aged 28

McGILLIVRAY—At the manse, Clifton. Col-1 No. 44 Water Street, 0p« Ferry* 

Chester County, N. S., on the morning of the 
24th of April, Mary H. McGillivray, daughter 
of the Rev. J. D. McGillivray.

north end.WANTED. Children’s
Sailors

i
b_ Pongee Silks, - - -

! Satins, Light Colois, - I
or fifty cents a week Payable m advance. _ p fin,nntn - - - 50o. I has taken place. \TIM Min. Enquiry-

At the continuation of the enquiry 
yesterday into the death of Wm. H. 
Mills, Robt. Nixon testified to having 

deceased on Saturday evening, April

Thorne Lodge No. 259 I. O. G. T. in

Samples of Lace Ourtms, 20c I
“ “ “ “ qSSÎim 30c. I Templar; Miss L McKenzie, Vice Temp

lar, Mrs. Robert Foster, Supt. Juvenile 
Temple; Miss Ward, Sec.; Miss E. 

35o. I O’Dell, Asst Sec.; Thomas Northrop, 
Fin. Sec.; Mrs. L. Willmet, Tress.; E.

- , - O’Brien, Chap.; Robert Camm,' Marshal;
TO8S-. Carpet Binding per yard. - - 2c. p. Spronson.Dept marshal; B. Manning,

243Germainetreet Tom oaxiiiwfla _ _ RR-, Guard; Robert K. Hill, Sentinel; Levi
— | Ladder Tape per dozen, »oc. wnlmet> Past Chief Tempi„; Miss a.

per yard, ----- 8o. Earle, Organist Thorne Lodge meet»

Table Oil Cloth' - - - - 
Fancy Wool CurtainFringe,5,6,9c,

Sixes, IS, 24,25,26,27,28 , 29;
The Cotton

To THE Editob of th* Gazbitx:—
I missed-seeing “Achilles’” letter in

yesterday’s Telegraph nntiUo day. It 14th in witness's saloon. He was sober 
shows that it is a sure thing, the object whBn he lefl and perfectly able to take
is to close the cotton mills, and tot 08 Uath of himself. I iiimnrOTinMDI |nr n
be supplied from Montreal with cotton john Mclnerney, tovern keeper, Alex. ] ||>UIULu I lUINLUnL U

------  IWarehonn Na «h» »«*.
*“ “ "1 71 Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters,|orn. okbb m»™, a„-l

Achilles’ letter is on a par with Mr. daced from them that would throw light the „reatcare for Indigestion, J anndice, T5 PM flTT AT N QTICE.
Barnhill’s, to clear the Montreal bank, apon the enquiry. Bilious Complaint, Bad Breath, Sick
bv in misrepresentations, untruths and A j Armstrong and James Kelly st-mach etc.
contradictions. Would Messrs. Weldon t0 ^ying made search for Headache, Heartburn, Acid Stomach, etc.

& McLean, pat their names to such a Mills on behalf of the Orangemen. They I PRICE 26 CENTS,
letter as Mr. Barnhill did 7 No, It is 8 gfoo testified to his sobriety and tern-, * n/TTl TT/YD QPQ
pity a young man conld be found character. The latter recognized | LAML tiUILluAjiu.
amongst us, to do so. But he must not 1 a portion of the overcoat of deceased as 
flatter himself that we could be "do-1 one made fot him by witness. The tab 
ceived” by his figures 
that the

HAS REMOVED TO

Suits.DÏNING Beensss®*1 ST. JOHN BRANCH
The last lot all sold; a New Lot just in. 
They’re nice, neat, pretty.
Pants come cheap now, and. the new 
lot of these are the very best.

man’s Tweed Suit, (silk faced), 
See ours.

Embroidered Cloth Table MMNAÏÏBMM,EM- Youth’sCovers
HAS REMOVED TO1 Yard Square.

A nice
iyoung 

would look nice on you.

Hats, Caps, Furs, etc., SCOVIIi, FRASER * Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

Is Simon Living Yet?—A deed or con
veyance of two negroes may be seen at 

,, .the Registry Office in this city. The
| McKay, Market Building. | deed bears the date of Nov. 1S02, and

was registered on the first day of October, 
1804. The conveyance is made by 
Thomas Hazzard, of Charlottetown, to 

THE OAEETTEH almanac. I William Hazzard. of Lot 49, merchant, 
WANTKD.-A FIRST-CLASS MAN OF EX-1 fhasxb or m aooa. Harriet C. and Sarah. L. Hazzard, of one

wliîr currency, "with all bis wearing apparel." 
-ÎÎÎL The girl "Catherine" was given to Har- 

5' ■Jj riet C. and Sarah L. Hazzard by their 
M 24 j grandfather.—Charlottetown Examiner.

Of Personal Inter.»t.

WA5SBîMHMIHflHPS £8$.
90 Charlotte St

One Door Below Waterbary and Rhing.

132 King Street,
to “ W. WILLIAMS, cor. Charlotte and 

Prince*! etreet*.

IS THE ADDRESS.which had been picked up near the 
mille were due the | fence, be affirmed did not belong to the 

Montreal Bank anything like the coat |wm cure Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs,
amount he insinuated was due. Nor c^gie Hannah deposed to having seen g lint8j 8prainSj Swellings, and Stift

he deceive Judge Palmer. If he a man under fhe influence of liquor pass F
had passed to know something about her window on that Saturday night 
law, yet it is certain he should be sent jhibt Johnston, who was last seen in 
to school again to learn ‘figures’ or to be company of Mills took the stand in 
more honest. Achilles' letter is full of I ,he evening. He told of his being in 
contradictions. He says it will take an Kixon-, when the deceased was there.
immense sum to buy the mill. If so the Was between 9 and 10 o’clock in the I p®r* of et. Aonn.
bank most have plenty of security for evening. Deceased at this time was AKMVKD. Mal6-
such a small sum due them by the mill. under the influence of liquor. Witness g-a. lemoeronce Bell, 91, Moore, Bob ton. bal, 
wouffi'assuredïybe^e^onapge^apitaL [wanted deceased to go h"™kM^£.99.Sha..N.,Har.a,0«.U,,

We should soon see anindnstryflonnsh- but he did not do so. They p vgS"^mh°Wail»oe,216, Morehoc», New York
ing in our midst which would be a cred- company soon alter coming out “ bJ/gffiSr. _ „ T ,v
it to our city and province, pn sound Nixon.Sj witness going np the City Road |ohr ^««^•wjork.m ton.,
prinflples, men with means at com-1 jfcceased jn the direction of the |ii,?Noliio Watton,96, Granville, Boaton, bal, 
eTwiîSfctf Msrsh bridge. Witness, with Pth.», A^Adgna„ ,Spw,N„ York. w>

miarepresention in this! We have now grappled in the creek on Tuesday as far wS^?53îo!ro?8pringer. Rookland, bal, A W

P„k. «gMlifL weregrappUng. The “tab" referred CLEARED. ^

Mooaepath Park is now perfectly dry ment Nota the contemptible way the to by the other witnesses was attached 8hip PoIrM.i„, ml. Ston,. Doblla, W M
ff. . .. .andinexceUent condition for driving 52^^ M be'Dg he‘dm M&D.ina,200,WilU«na.N«w York, J F

Akothek Session of the mock parlia- Thi« is the earliest date at which tbe "with P new” wants to I h* plate by one button. WaUon
ment will be held at Stone church this.P^ been ready for u8e in many years, “wer thefr value after closing^ them op Robert Addi  ̂.sworn told offfis ^
evening. _______ _________ HnrHempn ran secure their driving tick- —O shame. Again he saye, men with search, with others, for Mills wn - Trader. Knowlton. Advocate Harbur._________ Me. H. C. Mills, of Mapleton near ] ^ (rom A M. Magee M u8ual. A new ^“L’mn^Mthe Mo^aftiTt| comme”ced on ’î””day I “ E E".VKSi- M^.tTiU..

- .. ■■ _______ I Parrsboro, made this season 3290 pounds carelaker ot the grounds has been secur- tlhe syndicale's command. Is there as began the 6 “^tinning ::

or fifty vente a meek. Paya | Lokxe Lodge Order of Unity will hold and improving the y their account, as they have bad ^ wi‘b I Returning they cootinoed the operations

k-issyï-sss! ™l«*

______  tered by his Lordship Bishop Kingdo vited to participaife and th 1j P Mr Joneg ia a gentleman and a favorite. menüoned be would have come in con- CLEARED.
mo LET-A COTTAGE IN LANCASTER, I in Trinity church last evening. lie will he invited to witness the event, if he was the Montreal Bank, he would , h jth or the HUliboro. 2nd ioat, aohr Viola May, Fisher, for
T ataRotil, adjoioio, th= re»ideoee of Mr. ------------ .------------ It is expected that this occasion will „hake Judge Palmer's band, and con- act witn it euner w Newark.

iissoMitegsos. I sstasyfgayagthan... ».
rro LET.—DURÏNG THE SOMMER SEA SON, | the morning and 35 in the evening. jM / larae amount of elbow-grease upon "nd Â wete ^°. ex!nmned-. SiJSSSK foîT’ PST
j,to*œrE^Lrr"m The DEV Goons Men on~king street thlir respective animals in order that "threat «he would continne to «t, toM TpÏÏ!

rpo LET-A BARN ON REBECCA ST. AP- are complaining of the dreadfully dusty tliey may look their J LeYoffidtoBe beTng promoted to higher mortem 0r npt Thejory retired,and in a jfowffijgË Apra%Y^°to;N.v*Mjia._H^S;IA
T pifto c. T. BAILEY, Prioce Wm. atreot. | condition of the street and wondering and two year olds, the progeny or tne rourta Now if your business men, can-1 - minutoa returned and recommend-1 f«r c,l,l,; Gmom Kins. Pettn. for New York. ----------------------------- --------- .------------------------. saint Trxhn N B

mo-LET-HOOSE snoATED on'^ue I « »«n the w ateriugrart will_be about. ^ ££ £% ^Toîètlo16», mttfwîvre^re ed the holding « a j«et mortem audthe "Trr™' REMOVAL NOTICE. 89 Germain,----------;------------------------!
ïtiSTSolf °wSt )ïod J. .UffimSih tE Sick CaiTLE.-Dr. Frink has gone to ^^’ h,Less are circleing the track and daughters do all the business and summoning of the other witnesses. The CardifLAprll Oheo from KANE, TO OUB CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLIC :-We beg toaunounce

S ffiaï5t3SV<? The Gleaner of yesterday is authority and attractive, and in case of unfavor- blood^pift nodoub^wi* »nnm^ lled. yt „ recommended bj L-doo, 2-d i-t. bark Nio.boi. Smith, for N«, --------  PRINCE WILLIAMSTBEKT.----------- ^ which we are prepared to make to order at the lowest prices.

St*' I for the following: It is rumored that able weather a later date will be named eb^s“de for ba^ or tto . mül, a/d R 'ÏÏTa * ’“T^IVEd"*' RolrH fi PptprQ '------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------

TMm^SSBStiSpObS this spring killed 75 bears beginning Lent is to he congratuiated on this new FSSSÇïît? Qrspe ^ Li. bark NeUicT Oo,,l. from Frank S. ROEICrS-AM,,to rl- °°WAN'|work with the Slaughter of 20 in one | departuie. ________ ' er from the important matter in this case | by the case of one dozen.-------.---------------J Santo,. „hr wi]liim M„on.| HAVE REMOVED TO 1 1 ”

deb- ________ . Four-Leaved clover. and take up the dignity of His court, or-------------------------------------------- Odell, from St John. ,   ..
New Building. Charles McKee has Thia plant derived its significance «“btem^otree ta mfluence^uje^^- I R”

built a neat two story wooden building on from tbe fact thet its four leaves are ar- weii iV this is so it is not necessary. IflUI'M In V hi IIS N 11
Princess between Germain and Charlotte ranged jn the form of a cross. More- Mr. Hanington seemed proud he was I XllU.UU.lUU. I DIUVJ U. UU'J
streets. It measures 35 feet front and QTer ite comparitive rarity and its very recommended to the syndicate^^ihey ___
runs back 100 feet. He will ran a livery abnormaiity (if I may so express it) fo6™ cîwing°ap° hash creditors for his 61 and 63 King Street- 
stable on the ground floor and reside on 8eem noteWOrthy or remarkable. If a cit_ clients. But although he appears to

rro LE I OR cFOR BALL - I the second floor. person shall wear a bit of this plant he have given all his ability to the syndicate | k

rsMSMKaës SKrïÏSSSEfJZ S —
ûitolv'App5SW.rLe'l'l9®6v!081,,83!!86™Vater ion, and a email bit of pencil in the A“Wo-lenved clover enables a maid

•treat._________________________ I other, are indications that the base ball tQ ^ her fataK lover. The four-leaved
season is again approaching .-Wood- gres8 (true.i0Ve, one-berry, herb paris,
stock Press.___ _____ _____ or leopard’s bade) is another mystical

, ,, , . Last Wednesday while two boys were cross-leaved plant concerning which
Advertuemente under thu head (not exceid- , . . . Hantsnort N. 8., much might be said. The quaint 6>t

ingfive Knee) iruerted for 10 cent» each Itme playing near a well, at P» • Andrews cross (Ascyrum croix Andre<e)
or ifty cents a week. Payable in advance. one of them, a son of Mr. J. Beasley, fe“ h8 a very interesting plant of onr own

----------------------- in head first. The well was 43 feet deep country, with cross-like flowers. Strange-
F0K.LAL.5r°mlE, S™', and had but little water in it, still the ly enough, it appears to have no folklore
riatadtaafVextllold for lommer re.,r: or form- httle fellow, who is only seven years of attached to it American o
rS^T.'KhnSTON. m PrfnceB, street. age, was pulled up unhurt save for a few Queries.--------- ,—----------------

or Fellows’ Leeming’s Essence

Bourke & Oo., B|(J DEAL IN TEAS.
32 King street. wm ■ wm ■ __ ____can Joints on Horses.

M0Effl&uroi3°5re32iS!.SS,°h-8âm •

a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

JOHN MAOKAY,
104 Prince William Street, St. John.__________

PRICE 50 CENTS.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPINGWtor

, Mar

Sun
Sets

SunD^ek°.’ Rim».

have removed their Office6 *59 *4-55'WASP..L““KAPPG.%“CoboCS.

114 Wentworth street.

Wed!
Thura.

Sun

7 0 
7 2

4 54 
4 52

11 387 3 
7 4

4 50 
4 49

--------TO--------
Mrs. C.EL Jarvis returned home to 

this city last week completely restored

ASSSSSSI LOCAL MATTERS.
For additional Local News see | of the well known specialist, Dr. George

Haven.
_________ I Mr. J. W. Smith left for Salmon River,

Gideon Lodge L. O. A., will celebrate | g.f yesterday morning to look after
his new schooner Viola.

7 6 
7 7

4 48 
4 46 39 SMYTHE STREET,

the reason whyCorner Union Street.
WASTR|DTHAOR^|EW.V,gzt.nAg.^YTO

ï*VSÏ..M,,î J0HN MCPHERSON BROS.!A. ISAACS’ CIGARSFirst Page.

xits first anniversary on the 14th inst,

The St. John Rifles commence their 
annual drill for the year on Thursday.

Hold the Trade by so Firm a Crip.HAVE REMOVED
---- TO THEIR-----

NEW STORE,
No. 181 Union Street,

WAKM i?M ffibW-
ferenoes required. Enquire at 65 Ha** ^rect‘

«-«.a-

are): of excellence forever.
He does not charge an extra profit

UsUenhyninetenthsofhU^nepetiUn^

HENBY CLAY,
CORONA DEL MUNDO.

ERS-VT A*TOrLMODR. ê’cSrmain'et'rmU.8

to insure risks, such as are
TO LET

Where with increased facilities and a 
and complete Stock of Groceries, His goods are guarannew

they hope to see all their old customers 
and many new ones.

R DE CUBA QUEENS, 
---- f LA PRE8CI08A,h arrived.

HNf at.t. Q.UEENS at Sc., guaranteed Havana filled. They 
■ [are the best in the market.

I FACTORY—10 Ohmch Street,
OFFICE AND STORE,—72 Prince William Street..VîSZclVn°:%.

21 Canterbury street. TiBOmUBiMB)..
j. Sidney raye, agent, jOPENINtr OF THE SPRING- TRADE.

No 1 Jardine Building.|ZE3Z-A.ZMZH-jTO3ST &00-
IVCBH/OHZA-lsrT TAILORS,PRINCE WM. STREET.

manufacturing jeweller.
T°gl0SK“SS NEW STORE,

BM- i6zr-8treet-

I Baird . & Peters.
JtoFS

______ _ - UNDER recital.
SBHES CLOTHING
of the St John merchants they help, but «toStw!’âïd iîSÎShni Snitf ÆS. Provid- 84 PRINCESS STREET, ON
1 hear they onlv take choice accounts, I ------------------- enoe for St John; Surprise, from Port Gilbert. „ , „ _A_
that the other banks would be glad to f e - cleared. Thursday Evening, May 7tlL

EEBÂ5.iH| Knitted tegëSggî -SP**
theiiiconductshows th^y *»J-J VûetcU^' M”' M ‘"8‘’Khr

Ky^s^iMC hnvi Cotton V ests
leave our’locafbanka’toatand the blunt j and without Sleeves, Hamborz. April 29th, «tmr Wandrahm, for Hal-

ofthe taxes. I saw the Montreal fifteen Cents to 48 Cents each. 2nd inlt bark„,t wmolbin.,, ....
Bank’g suggestion through Mr. Barnhill, Fownes. for Santiago de Cuba. ■■1881 ' 11

sSSSSHS-H Nerino Veste,Garden I Field Seeds
and Mr. Harvey, our local bank manag-1 IjOW Heck and Short Sleeves, EW,tY.ri!;w ÏÏTrfg'o^sirah Wall... and --------------------
ere, are not of this stamp. They know High Neck and Long Sleeves. ! pc^r E,‘ie- f’r st john; gchrs Marcia s Lewis and I seeds by the package^ ounce
how to use profitable customers and Hattie E king, for Boston; HattieC.for Hillsboro. OR poUND.
Xpn&"0gSS^ «‘S Summer or Light-weight gsï;ÏSftSfiSî Ar“o7.h.°Æ ^««ice va»,-™» of pea» ».*» 

àSSêH^tfhe “ Balbrigan Cotton and IGauze =b“n' j

mills. Has it been at the rate of nearly with Necks and Sleeves earns Stockholm. | turnip seed very low.
10 per cent a year, the way they made as above. I Notice to Mariners,
up their accounts? A Mothhb.

St. John, May 5.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,j:®?» CLOCKS.

75 Germain Street.
have given all his ability to tbe syndics 
yet we believe he has and will find Jud 
Calmer not to be intimidated by this 

style in doing his doty in this 
Surely it cannot be that the 

bank is so scarce of money to help along 
the Ontario industries that they must 
have the small amount doe them down 
here. Any woman can see that the 
mills are making money, because Judge 
Palmer shows

ge
,1,,1inn* 5,000matter.

Montreal I
amusements.

CUSTOMERS WANTED TO BUY

Ladies’ Oxfords, 90o.. 1.00,1.25,140,1.6°, 1.85 up. 
Children’s Wigwams, 38c.: Misses’ Wigwams 50c. 
Boys’ Balmorals, 85c., 1.00,1.25, $1.35 up.
Ladies’ Butt. .Boots in great variety.

FOR SALE.

LOWEST PRICE.
:o:

C, B. HALLETT. - - 108 King Str
A Misunderstand ing.

Yabsley—What was the nature of the 
misunderstanding between you and

scratches.

The Carlkton Cornet Band.—fit is pro
posed to hold a bazaar in the City hall,
West end in the near future in aid of Vickars? . , . wft_
the uniform fund of the Carleton cornet u ge 6 “ , a- t yjck.
hand. There will be a meeting in the all on my side. I nnde«t»^!‘h.aVV'°^ 
band room on Friday next with reference are was a man who coold be kicked with

to the project at which A. C. Smith M. | impunity.____
P. P., Aid. Smith, Aid Lockhart and 
others will make addresses.

gilsfpllll ^..GIRLS’ CAPS
LIKE THIS;CUT, AT

50, 60 and 75 CENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A

The Lawyer’s Lnllaby.
Be still, my child 1 remain in statu quo,

Louis Green’s establishment is one of I While I propel thy cradle to and fro, 
the prettiest in the city. There can be Let no involved res inter alios 
obtained the finest imported Havana Prevail while we’re consulting inter nos.

guaranteed.

AND ANOTHER NOVELTY,
?•Terme easy

The GleopatiCo
I’ll send a capias for some wise expert
Who knows how to eject the pain and stay the hurt XI AT 75 CENTS.1.1 ALL SEEDS TRUE and FREGE.

--------FOR SALE BY-----—
Sew AdvertlaemenU In till» tieoe. Flo. Nawal L^b^l, jSfifjggëpl::

High Neck* and Hong Sleeves» Rtver, Me., has been replaced for the summer Tl, C/RAIBE & CX'*»

lady residing at the south end contem- I T* TJTTgl SILK VESTS, SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. DrnsxUt. nnd Ape toe carles
plates erecting a large Tabernacle either JjAiJAtiO » JOHN,
on Inglis etreet or Victoria road, in Ribbed and Plain, all sizes. btxxmxm.

ttsjsK’Sfts.'a t—. *£*£2* “*
the clergyman who officiates at any par- j utuiau | aid April 7th. BHipg I The subscriber wishes to inform his lady

§M: mtsesti
Pa,in port April27th. process, thereby prodaring a most delirious

babquis. article. Parties can order any quantity desired—

Macaulay Bros. & Co.Isk^H^To^^
61 and 68 King Street. Jernl‘Æ'901'é*rlM,*t Bo,to°’in Dort,Ap,il LORNE BESTAUKABTT,
01 ana oo JUUg I v.ronioo, 1137, Montovidro, in port Jan 30. | 106 CHARLOTTE STREET.

FIRST PAGE. I No trespasser shall come to trouble thee;
J. W. Montgomery.Commercial Buildings por thou dost own this house in simple fee— 

FOURTH PAGE. I And thy adminstrators, heirs, assigns,
Macaulay Bros & Co...........Underclothing | To have, to hold, convey, at thy designs.

F. E. Craibe Sc Co.................................. Seeds
Army Sc Navy Brewery. ...Removal Notice

Geo. Kerr Berton...........Removal Notice
AUCTIONS.

James A. Harding...........
Lester AJCharters............

AMUSEMENTS.
St John School of Music..................Recital

WANTED.
F. E. Craibe A Co....
Gazette.......................
Stanley Hotel...........

TO-LET.
26 Germain St...........

FOR SALE.
Robt Johnston...........

iD. MAGEE’S SONS.It is Rumobsd that a wealthy widow

MARKET SQUARE.
* ' PRICES RIGHT TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.■Sll 35 KING STREET.Correct thy pleadings, myCown baby boy.

Let there be an abatement of the joy;
Quash every tendency to keep awake.
And verdict, cost, and judgment thou ahalttake.

—Boston Transcript.

ICE CREAM,
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM..................Sale

.Auctioneers
I

furniture.
Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed Louages, Tables, Chairs, 

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Matresses, Springs, Baby Carriages.
Prices low sa any,and on eaey payments If desired.

jOJSTES, / - 34 Dock Street,

Memoranda.
Passed Dungeness, 1st inst.bark Sagona.Shand 

, , ÎKSÆhÆh 18th. brist Aldioe,

Seamstress I L'Wabski-Passsd Mr*’, May 1st, sohr Ell. May,

..........T*0 Girt. N'p’rT^kdf°Me-b.toW. 3rd
| Slade, St John for New York.

Export*.
DUBLIN.—Polynesian. 24,622 deals and battens; 

3581 deal ends, W M Mackay.

, ticular service shall receive the offertory leading and best make in
of those present for his services.—Hali-1 each. 
fax Herald._________________

Climo’s Gratuitous Skbvioks at the 
studio of the Centuries will be further 
extended by an offer to make photes of 
the characters connected therewith at 
half-price, c 86 Germain street.

BOARDING.
Advertisements under this head (no! exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 «tils each tune 
or fifty trots a week. Payable in advance.

inst, schr Edward
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